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BabMTl.pUon Rate, II .oo l)ff JNI'• 
VOLUIIB XVDL I,OG.\S CITY. l"T.\H. f.'HIJ).\\-, \PHIi , :!, I020. ''D1BEH 2.'5. 
THE GLEE CLUB GOES TO ATLANTIC CITY IN JUNE 
[NTH us I As M/~-ET~ARNIVAL 111 lNTERN TIONAL ROTARY CONVENTION + JOH~=~:: ! ~~~:= E i BOAR□ TRUSTEES 
MAR KS S, B, ma:~;•:,::;.;~~;;;::,•~!;,'. I/ Movemen~O Ba~~Y A\~es~ Y E~~~:~~~El~~rmountain ro:•~:~:;:,~••~•i~:, .. ~~'• •o~~~ H □ l□ SPRING 
Wr~~~~l~e~s!.~~~~ 001 ~}j.{{i\~3~,tit-~ili Tho l° AR:ta~:~o•::~:~~=o:~::::;~:~~~:~ L~=•.,:t !he u.A ~;\Ilf': 1 i•{(\:'.ti~; "John [HING 
some of the p11rtlclp1111ta ,have ennde the boarl1 walk nt Atlonllc ('. clubs. While other cltlea sent tol- Ill " Resigns From 
Presidential Ticket-Hart A. E. 1''. rame. Th e mere I City, New J ersey th e lnttc r part of cgrnms, Inviting the Rotnrlnna to c:m- The wlll or Mra. Johnnsen pro- Ext. Div.-Entrance, S. B. and 
I 
vldcs that the nnnun l lncom<> 
And ~~rt;,~::
1
Edilor ;::t~~: ~. 1;~';,npRu~';/;;:mt:. f ::i::~~!:'\,::::al~:\: 1~1\:n~0t: you? ;:~en;;~:g~~~C: ;:~~ ~~:~~~~~~t:t~:~ from u fund or 16_000 In Summer School Fees In-
Life. 
The committee In charge of Thc, men annp; their way ton free to thc, time of "Sweet Adeline." Then umounts .. not to excred $150 to creased-Rapid Growth 
raising funds for awards de• 1 trip to the Atlnntlc conat summer re- It wna that the Logan visitors cume any one bone nclary th ereot, of College. 
clded to llUl 011 8 llrst class aort when they ■wept the Rotnrlans Into the llm ellght whore thoy 11ayed shnll bo paid to such st ud ents I 
--.--, show thnt would be well worth or l'tah, Idaho and Montnna off their during the romnlnlng ,111:,,s of tho ron- ot tho Utah Agricultural Col- Tl c B d t T l t h U I 




!,,:w:,,•,,~.:,•,"~1t,h~omo::.•.1;,,'.m~;_nn/o :~: :ioa:~,.:~~:c:kt~:o~e~~;~!~1: 1;:::1~ea~ o,,',,s;c:o~n,•,•.~.•.:~d:l~ro,',,',,',:,:,.',:v,:p:,'•o~lnd~linog~lr,o'~, : ;'•: •~ ;~~ :::,!: ;::;~ :; :~:::'t:~::;:~:i'.'::::~:: ~;,;~;:,: 














; t~ .n~;0;d ~::~,~~~~n~~o~~~ various candldatee, na lndlcnt- I ~~1:~1 t~11: 11:~1;1:!t/:,~~o~~~t~:ei~~t>~e:~ 
Anderaou vs. Maughan BOISJ<; IDAH O Convention 118 repreaenwtlve f'ntor- el1 by prevous work In the Col- made for 1920-21. An Important I 
C'oulson Wright / 
For t-:dllor ~tUtl<'UI l"ubllc111lo11s 
C'harle1 Hart I 
J WIifred Porter C'. Wright v1. Sutton. President E. G. Peterson, Logan, tnlners from the 20th district. Bt1t lege." rhange In the faculty Is caused 
... 








For t:,t•cu11,-r l'ommltlN' 
Ra}· .\lston 
WIiliam Barber 
E. J. !Mhl 
Morgan !'11cKny 
Thomes McMu\1111 
Wilford J. Merrill 
Douglas L. Smith 
Blanrhe Worley 
Ch·de Worley 
"'or Alhlt'tiC f'o1111rll 
Harold ,\l\'l"lrCI 
Stanlry H. Anderson 
Reed Balley 
Irwin A. C'raodall 
Louis Falck 
C'. RR)' Klmbnll 
~:~!:/: .. A:~r~;lght. n;.:•llcge Glee Club car ri es conven. ~~~~~;~· t1:;e:~:t~::.'\ .:;ce:i~,?n°: th:: wo::; 1rl:i:::~~: ~lgnl_::~cl~I~; ~ir~~f~'/~~/~~g~,~~:1~1~: ~1:::-Jf: 1; 
Stevena vs. west. tlon by sto rm score \n first quartm 1maaed unanimously. In Jess than five avoided, i years line been Director o f tho Ex-






c:e::;.r 1a/11~ n/at:ppll~ I ~1:11!-1:: p~~;~:~: 1;·0::~1~:~; ::ab:~ 1~;; 
Smith ,.1. Glen Dee. The vocallsts WC'llt to Bol ■e as tho Aggie chorus to the .. !nternatlon- cations IDB)' be lort In Room and animal husbandman In the Ex-
With the exception or Ber- guests or the Logan Rotnrlnns to en- nl Convention." The romnlnlng 127, Main Building. te ns ion Division. Proressor Caine Is 
tagnoll ull these men nre well tortaln the Rotnrlnns from tho three amount necessary to send tho Loya .•!>--- • entering the commcrclnl neld, In tho 
known to th<' students and need , states previously mentioned. Tho e:t- to the seaboard city wlll be ra\sel1 by empl oy of the Utah Condensed Milk 
110 commE>nt. B. Brrtagnoll collont quality or music furnlsbod by the ,·arlous Rotnry Clubs or the 20lh CROSS COUNTRY RUN Company. lie leaves the College 
threw all comera In both the tho club together with their large yar- district, and by a series or co11cerl8' aCter n PE>rlod of most l'XC{11\ent eer-
158 pound and 175 pound class- lcty or snappy Rotarian songs, com. which the Glee Club wlll give In Sall GOES TO DARK HORSE ,,ice with mnn}' frl e11d1 nil over th e 
1 es o.t tlw San Francisco Expos!- 1101ed largely by mC'mbers or tho rlub, Lake City, Logan, Ogdon nnd I stnte. H o stands ,•<>ry high In th e 
tlon A, A. U. meet. soon made the Aggie singers nnd the. Porntollo, J>rlor to their dopnrture --- · country In his chosen field or work-
Logan Rotan· Club the ruvorill•S at: tor the E>nst. " . ,. nnlmal husbandry. Ills successor 
--- - tho conventl~n. All a result of their j Tlw singers will appear In full Chick Hart Upsets Dope-- has not yN bt•cn appointed. 
PROF CAINE L AVES creditable work the Logan Rotary dreH suite at all concerl.s given, whlle Fifty Men Finish First The Board of Trustees raised the • ~:::n c;;t~~1:d n~~:t s~~~tn~~,-~n!t c~l~ :,:tf1::1~;•;\nT~:~n:1~oc!:~e:~,t: I~:~ Annual Jaunt. ~~~'_;!~ 1~~;11necre 1!":::~:, ~,:· to ti:~ 
EXT DIVISION tendnnco nt. the con,·entlon Also It Ing their sta)· lu tho fnmou s summer --- \'Cry gr<>n( ln('rNasc In the coat or • la ,·ery probnbl<> thnt the 20th Dis . resort city. They expect to IMve Chnrlt-s ll art, So1ihmore, won by 8 malnt cnnuci•. Th e Student Body fee 
trlct ('011,·E>ntlon will be held In Lo- about Jun e 20 nod will be gone about wide Mnrgln, tbo most sucressful was nlso rulsi•d fr om $5.00 to $10.00 
"John T. Ill" to Enter Com- ,,,n next spring, 11uo to the silo,, In~ lwo week ■. cross country run over held In Norlh- 1111on Joint recomm<>ndntlon ot the 
mercial Field-Grew Up MR Fl ET rHER A r MEN Will ra,:~:e:~t::~;(~ :: dk::l:·lh:·~:do:bt:~~~ ~;:~:~· f:: 1dro~ll~~~~~~;/'~~,11~:~ s::: 
0~~; 1:: ~~b;::h With The College. lJ lJ O Aggie nthlctes from ste1>1>lng th<' ~~•~~~/ 11~ 1:::\~~:r:::~('r~~ 11: 11<'s~·tuode~: 
~;J:~;I}it~. ~iii.:i~r:~::.~~::~i.~:1}~=:.·~~ ca N
0
vRA1 TN□cn1 NG I rca·□ENsFTEERsEPNAcREK i~~il:~fE~\ii:~:~:~'..:lI I: ~·;\{Ltl3J:t~~~:j.~'.:'.'.::: 
f'harlf'R \Y. :-.tbli•y COIIPgE> to art as dlr,•ctor of Field Hort' s time was la minutes nnd 9 se-
___ ., 1 Work for the nah Cond<>n1ed MIik conds, Jocques, ,,ho was 11lcked by 
ThE> fort•l(olnK l\!H Is Oil<' of stud• to spend pnrt or his limo nt the Col- " .. rompany. Prof, Caine wlll continue I __ _ l,11:; 0• 0Ycl11~,·J',',•,".;•01,•,, ,wlnc",',,',,','••,,•,•:,' 1 1",, OBERHANSLEY GOES 
t-nta g\\"en pr<'llmlnary Jirrh,renc<> for l<'go 118 IH'nl1 of the Extension Dlvl- Talks on ''Martyrdom of Fools'' I "Y" Counc il to Pay Expenses- cloao third . Roy Dnrkcr and Rurus TO IOWA STATE 
1,0111t10111 a 1 otrrPr11 or the Student I ilo n until a new director la appoint- -Hold s La1g~ Audience : Rocky Mountain Colleges to :~;t~l~~~o~es~i::~::,/
11
e tape rour th 
ThE>,. wer,• nominated In Student I Prof. C'nlnl''s 11 w labors will tak-~ first urtze, which wns a beautiful \\'ill Study Meat C Uri n g-Bn1lr Or,i:anlutlon for 1920-12! "
11
· l\Jasterfullv I Be Represented. Th e Delta Nu J<'raternlt)· won tho 
Bod~· mef'l\1\(1; yestt>rday 111 11 seaelon ~~71r::1:~a~K!~1:~o ~~~\o~::::;.8 ;:C~' SW!l}"!ng 11111 heurers- with master- Th<' l" A. C' wlll ho repre sen ted at Morris rocker donated by th e Or, •nl 
which llmackE>l1 ot tlw old lime pop tortes arc locatE>d. His work wlll fut touch, Thomas Brooks Fletcher, EsU•J Pork. C'nlorndo this yenr from Adams n st nunch A. C. supporter 
(C'ontt:iued 0! Pa11:e Tbree\ consist of co-operating with the far- one or the nation 's most renowned ,June:- 11 to 21. Lnst )'ear the College They score!] 3o5 agnlnst 211 for th e 
Returns to A. C. in 
September 
PRF..5.C.N.JENSEN men tor greater milk production, llr11111allc orators, 11leaded with, rldl• \HIS nblr n•11rc1wntefl b}' D. V. Gard- Phi Knp1,a Iota, 
199 ror Sigma 
tf'achlng thc:-m the value of bl'lt~•r ruled, and humorol1 a small audience ,•r, lil•M!;O Bnrber, A E. SchroedQr. Alpha, and :!6 for Plgeta Pi. :\Ir. llf'llr}' Obl'rh11nsly, assistant dl-
f<>edlng methods and the nevesslly l1111t Frida}' night, 111 tho Tnbernncle. ! nnd G. M. Wrisley. Rumor hns It thut Thirty eight Frat men rtnlahed the r<>rtor of Bor s' nnd Girls' Club Work 
CHAPEL SPEAKER of producing ann ltnn · milk . Brooks J<"'letcher, nppcnrl.ug ns the ! aom 1, of tho Wyoming cow boys rorcl- race and lho flrst mnn was given 38 In l' tnh, nc<'om1111nletl by his wife and ProfeHor C'olne hns bP<'n nssocl- rUth number or 1110 u. A c. ·B. Y. bl)· tia11tlzed our worthy ropreaonta- Jlolntl ror his frat, the second frat lltll e son \'lctor left Saturday for 
___ ated with the ('ollege since his boy- C. l,yceum caJ>th·ated tho house by· thea In a Jake on tll<J!r 11rrlvui 111 tho man 37 for his frat a nd 80 on down. lown State C'ollege at Ames, town, 
Former A C Professor Dis- hood days He says ho rE>membera his keen undNILandlng of masa p 1 rk 1 his }Car the .. Y Co,wul rlJIII Tho score for the \'arlous classes where he will tnke s11etlal work 111 
• . well the da} the corne r atone of th" 11ocholog} to 11011tl <>nough men to prevent ■ucl, Y.88 arrhed al In the snme ,,ay ex• Anlmal Huabandr) 
cusses Scientific Aspects of south wing or the College was laid 1nklng 118 his subject the, Martyr_ 0 re Olrurron<;o Tho expeases ot the l cept thal 50 meu finished nnd thl' For the 11n1t l\\O }Cnrs Mr Ober-
Religion. During his colll"'gc dnya the u A C dom of Fools'. ho sot his audience tut•n 1, h.Jr awa) ,\Ill be met by tilt! I first mnn received 50 11olnts ;be hnnsly has Ileen con nected "'Ith the 
Ag Club waa organ1%ed and ho was nt the start, nnd throu~ho1 1 , the t\\CI y 1\1 C A .\II other student• \\ ho mllkllngs
9 
scored 469, Sophos, w 78, Asrlculturnl Collep;o Extension Dlvl• 
Speaklng with religious rervor t-lected nrat president of this or- ~~~:~. ~et~;:;ris 1::~ olth::~e r~~;: 1 "' 1!~~c~ ~:ar°~! ;~~ c:- ~1:ere nre held ,~~:!0~:r ~31!· c!::~:r wladom Y.CI :' 1~:Cttns;ls:!:g b~; 8, ~~n~I gl~l:;r~ I~: 
and great Parnestneas Pre1ldent C. ga:l;t:~locnomplctlng his studies her o orators tra,el\lng the fnmous Red- Co~ltore1.1ru nf stu,leuts under the y The men who finished and the ord- Work In Utuh His partlculnr hobby 
:r~:~s~;~t~~c~:; ~ t!e :ol~~edr::: he attended the Iowa State Collegofrl~~l~hl;r;:~~~r~l;:~ 1!~ c~: :~a:n~n;:~ ::u~lnA T~1: 811~::fe:! 1:::gha~u\s~1: ~~1: : 1~!1e!~n~~08;~,:~1~:eJ~::::: 11~;~:. ~:::'~/vi~=hh~= ::~n r:~ 811~~r::~ •~: 
home a timely menage ln Chapel where he took out his M 5 A 111 his coming 18 nlY.ll)S heralde<i b) Pn k 11 on!) one of the many held rls Chrlstenseu, Roy Darker, Rufus has succeeded In stimulating a keen 
Tuesday. Ho aHured the atudent1 ~:::~ on:'~~:~:~e:~':~oc~mbe;Y ~= dee1>.thlnklng, bron.11-mlnded people. lilt~ w\11 loclude student r epresenta-_ ~~c;:,r<!;:;;le~~e~~:~:r 0~,r:1~.e·J.A~i ~:~~::s~I\~~;~:::. them for more and 
;~aelr:;n~~/1~1' :~:::. :~~lk:1:~:11:::~~: the Union Stock Yards, which he .\l"DrnXCJ·-: SP1'~1,l,ll0l'XO ~~~~s i!::~:n~b~t::~lrl\elo~~:::. ,~1; 0u1~: !ite,·<>nll, "Fusser" Wayman, J. J."'. While at Ames !Ur. Oberhansby wlll 
~!~l~f It 0~: ~1:t~er 1~
0 






;~n\~~k: rb~:k :: Ing, Colorado, New Mexico, and Kan- =~;g~!;:~ 1::.r
11
;:o r~~b~ 1~::: 11:; 1, 
1\~!~ : cc!~::. l~/~ 1~1he~:: .~Y:n:h;;.~ln! 
and lmmortallty, than to go After acting 81 head of department faarlnatln~ a1ieaker hns e\·e r been 888 wlll 811 be rel)reacntcd. These con- Mellor, Glenn Loveles1, Raf .\11\ton, keen Interest In this phase of Animal 
tbru IUI' without It, becauae or Animal Husbandry, upon hla re- heard on any Lyceum Circuit touring ferenrcs nre held for th e purpose of Bill Edwards, Rich John~tun, "l!or- Husbandry and with his past exper-
cold logic refuses to accept. ''Better turn to the A. C., Prof. Caine was the Rock)' Mountain West. In lectur- 1:;:~s~~~eg u~t~:~. P,:~~~~m~~:tluct:~: gue" McKay, R. L. Plxton, Karl Thor- lcnce along this llne should, upon hi■ 
~~efg;b:~r':n 11~e t=~t:a~.:~~~::e~f b1:~ :=~~~te:op~:~~e~,\ ~r° t::i::t~n~I:: ~~:a;,: t:; 0;:
1
~1:t~:d::t ~~;!~~!~: est atude nlB na future leaders or the ~~o '::~1s~~. ~ 11:t:ir~rr~;,s~e~e~~::~ :::~:.n be a most valuable asaet to the 
Especially when only good can come Division, later he became essl1tant point In his two mnln clnH\flcntlons :: 1\~~I: :':~\u~~do:tsco:a::r:::~ l~: ger, Blain Bachman, WIiiis Sa.va~"· The Animal Husbandry department 
of the belll'f" be aald. After com- rllr<><'lor, and In 1916 be suceede-1 of persons martyred for what the)' I g Oleun Tumslon, John Harrer, Lorin or the College hns added to Its d~ 
mentlng on 'the work of the Prof. Pres. E. O. Peterson BB rllr~tor. think, nnd those martyred by what wor th BIi much to lbom na a term at Blood, BIii Merrlll, Rue Clegg, Le-I partment for next fall n course In 
and of hi■ former service at the A Prof. Caine aided hta country very they think, by vh'ld llluatrllllona of eollego. Messages of great Importance Roi Gardner, C)•rll Clark, DouglRII meats which will be under the dir-
e the pre1ldent dlacusacd the prob~ (C'onttnued on page four) the peraecullon of Columbur for bis I to 
th
e students are l)reaentcd by men Cannon, Sidney Nebeker, Henry C. <>Ctlon of Mr. Oberhanaly. Thia ■bould 
l~m■ and viewpoints of the student•. "' round world Iden; the ridiculing of of national fnme. !likes, lnt orcolle- Olsen, J'aul Dorlus, Klcflcr Sau ls, J>rove n po11ulnr and lnt erelllng 
The greateat matter ro.rlng the stud- PRESIDENT PETERSON Henry Ford's "Tin Broncho", and the glate games, a!ld sports of all klu d8 Lee Kenner, Joe Reed, Homer l• 1('ourse ror nil Animal Husbandry 
ent la tbe matter of readjustment. TO ATTEND CONFER- Jl1gust with which the people \'lewed are also engag~ 1~· off. Milton Hansen, Maurice C•mro:,,; ■tudents. 
We are constantly forced to m·•et Henry Rhodan'1 scu lpturing of "The Aogua llaughan, Hulme Nebf'kcr, Mr. Oberhnnsby 18 a garduate of th!■. We are born equal and unc ,m- ENCE AT LOS ANGLES Hand of God." With hidden ■area.am SUPT. PETERSON TO TALK Robert Orlrrltba, Frog McDonahl. the Brigham Youag University. He 
aclou■ but ■oon Clod that man's nd- I covered by sclntlllntlng wit, he faced ON PSYCHOLOGY of Ttheoaep~:::s \\~;~e~:d gl1:tl u~e c~;~~; ;~t .. ~hts:::~~u::~r: 1:un:::r :ry:on:s 
"t'le8 la not always reliable, then PrealdPnt ~eteraon . lefl Monday hla audience, telllng them fnct1 about --- named. an~ later at Parowan High School of ~~~ :;,::ntf.ln:: :::: 0~e b:'::;~,!~ :,a:~~ ~9ea~oueat~~n:h;h; 0~;hn!:::n:: ~::::e~:e:nt~!!ultw~r~! !~;.e 0~::~ Proc. Henry Peterson wlll give 11 The merchants of Logan havo be<>n which ho WBII principal. Loa Angeles to be held 011 April l, speaker. Shaking the house with talk on psychology to th e faculty a 11d generous In their pntronng~ t•f the Before directing o.11 of hi ■ atten-ful until he realise■ th18 a nd aflt>r 2nd, and ard. He 11 to ipeak at thP, laughter In one minute. by such say-, Faculty Women's League, Mond ay ra ce In the way of 11rlze1 nnd to them tlon to boya' and girls' Club Work he !!~ ~= :i:•~==~ t~u:rea;:fl:t:!:~ Conference and to atop at the Un• Inga aa "There la a fool born every ~::::~t r: ; 1_1 !~~1e;\:/i:ct~ 1;e ::: :::tr :e:;~;~u~e:~rt tho crot ll t rf.r :l:n s::':h':~!~:;o;t~t~: ~:~::tr!::; 
muat become an uncon■cloua part of ~::;.lty of Calltornla on the way ~;:~:e ::!/0:,e 0~1:en;,e':;:~·' ~;: usual aoclal hour wlll be held In th e A large and enthuslaa t 1,::-crow •! th1- or Agriculture. making 11 trip to 
ourselY• ao d -be bullded on cbaracl- squirrels put him away ror the Women'■ gym, Tho hoateaaea ror the ed the course to watch th•• vrogrN11 Washington, D. C. to attend a can-
er, tbe roota or wbleb Ilea deepPr He 18 In a party with Governor •.Inter", etc.: yet In the next, holdlng evening are Mrs. J. R. Jenson, Mn. of tho fight for place, ,u 1h•! flnl11h. ference of the bureau or Animal In• 
tb1111 tbe conaelou■ ■eU. 0-.er all 8Rmberger. Governor Dnvls of Idaho, them breathleH and chagrined with M. H. Harris, Mra. A. J. Hansen, Orval Adams was starter. Rny ,,1. duatry on Pork Production. 
tbare mu■t be pre■ent a high State Engineer McGonagle or Ulab anger nt the methods of modern Mrs. L. M. Winsor, Mrs, George Stew- aen Judge or rtnlah, LeRoy Funk Mr, Oborhansly expects to return 
ldealiC:a-.:a::::a :;.m:..:':clent, :;:rtD.L:~ 11s:1,~:;a/~o!:: 0~~egon 1ocl~~~nat~: 11:~a1; 0tn ;:;t';~/:~ute. ;::~:::·a:d ~~18~1::~ar:~~~el\~:~t E. ~:; 0e:·u~hen~l.ea Jenkins and Oeor:;o / ~~o~~tadhu:~11~1~: ~00:!:n:P.:::une&:.011 
PAGE T\ vv STUDENT LIFE 
EDITORIAL ii/ What Aggie Alumni Are Doing j 
I ____ _ _: ==.::....: -- .__ .:_:__ ::._ .:.:_-________ __,I 1.._-::0~ -~orto r wll\ utlond n n•- an t High Schoo l. LITTlt sumnw r '.\IIH 
STUDENT LIFE union of the 1905 A. c. nlum nl " hlch 1'"":lder nttondo d Columhln 1"nher11ty 
Publis h ed \\'eek ly by t h e Students of the Utah I wlll bo held In J uno, ncc,mlln1-: to ,, with Mrs. Amy L. :\le nlll 
_ ___ _ _ _ _;·:::_Ag!!:1'-'·ic::,uc,lt:,:u:..,ra::.l.::C::.ol':-le":g'::e.'::. -;::-:--:: == - - - !1en(•r rccoh"ed by Dr .\t c. ,1torrl ll I~lll ln n Wig ht •17 tl!nch<'s too d-t 111 
Printed b)' tho Ear l & Englnnd Publleblng Company. I rrom Dr . Portor. Afte r hie ,i:mdun t l<rn Neph i hig h achoo ! rm;I iwr·:c 3 nil rha 
u,gnn, Utah. 'In ll!IOU Or. Porte r acted tor ~<!:c•MI bnnqueta whic h NeJ)hl cltoos•JI t ll 
lr.ntercd m: second-cloas mall mauor SClpll.lmbcr 19, 1908, at Logan,,years as head of the Ch~mlst.rr 1lt•- s(lr i·o to her 1oldl cr11 :ii\' I ot h rr dls-
Utnh, undN tho Act of Moreb a 1897. Accoptanc11 for ma lli ng nt spoclo.l 1mrtmeut of tho l!. A. C lo ,ius.!\ lito ttn g ulshed clth.:f\nil. 
raw of pesto.go pro i·ldcd ,or In section I 103, Act nr October 3. 1917 .. dln•otor ot tho schoo l ot Ho1:10 _h~nn- __ _ 
ninhorl:r:cd .\uguat :!:!, 1918. omka nt tue College. Ho 1 .. no>I\ hc:-tU Alice Kew ley \oft th o Coll.:-~•· lu 
'.'.:'.'.'.'.'.:.:.::::....:.::::_::::_::.::_:.:..:_:.:__ __ -,-===------- 10r tho (IOJ)artnwot of Orgo.nk C'hl•III• 10 11 an d went to Neph i for 11,•r flnt 
Ru:-t-1cll Croft. '20 
Luc il e Ta lmage, '21. 
E DITORIAL S TA FF . . :letry at tho Cnh"l'r&lty or C'ullrornln. o>:pf'rlcuco In toalhlne: m th,1 toad~ 
i\lanagmg E d1tOI' ; nnd Is 111/\kln ~ vnlun ble e>:11,•rini.::nts labo rato r y. Sh') Is :-ow tP.;whln~ In 
.Assoc ia t e Editor· for thn dye Industry. Illa rl'~1•nrf'h Jordon blgn sohoo • 
F.lnn Millt:r. '21 
Adn licne Bnrbcr. '2 1 
Nadine Foutz, '20 
S .'.1\lba 
Pearl ObcrhnnMley. '22 
Hulme Nebeke r , '20 
Sybi l Spand._ ___ _ 
Alumni Notes work and solo:,t1flc o>:11crh11enti; are 
Under The "A",mnktnl! a natlou-wldo re1)11tatl on for Ru iit>rl Mor r\11, nn nlumnus vi 
Society E di tot him. 1915, 1108 boon do in g consl tl<•rnblo 
Such is L ife work for rile Go,·crnnwnt n\0011, tl..-
Specia l \ Vritcr J. Edward Taylor '05 la cnm111Pnl11\ lune or u:r1cu1t u ral nud c11·il eu-
Spccia l \V r iter ni;:cnt for the l"tnh State Fn1 m Dur-1,i:;lnl'c r tn g. ,,t 1nctsent ho Is r.u m1n1: 
Exc h ange Editor ,NHI. with hN1.di1uarten In the .\h- • nnd •Ic ing ei1J,t11\oorln g wor1t nt IC!m-
jf' ormack Buildi ng In S,, 11 l~nkf' Cit.•. bcr ly, Id a ho. 
E. \\ . Rob in son , '20 . . ........................ B us iness M a n ager .'.ftl'r lenvlng the Colle~e. \I r . "fnyhH' 
R E PORTORlAL STAFF acted 118 buslnc 19 manni,:-(·· ror th ·' Pearl Seq·, a 1917 gnduRt<', IJ 
V. D. G.\RONER. ':!1 Yl~RX.\L Wll,l~n:, '22 l"to.h Fnrmor •.d1C1n It •1·0,1 uubllshcd tea<-hl ng do mestic Solouce In lt\1-h _ 
(' J . HART,':!:! LJo:TTY RICH. ':!:! ns tho Oese ret F!lrll\N. l;'C\r 12 }"CllrS field h igh sc hool. T ho fir st rear ;,ftr•r 
J. A. f-lENDRIC ICS, ' :!O HOLLY BAXTEJR. '22 he was seorot:iry or ~h'1 ' lt ;-ih !it:\l(l her grndun tl on wo.a epo nt ln the hl r,h 
C'll,\SE 1,a:.\RI,, ':!I MORRIS CHRISTENSEN, '21 llortlcu lture Comm\umn. Ourln)! lht.' acboo l In Ko nob. Wh il e at th-• t'olll'J;r:-, 
DOROTHY Wl~ILF.R, ':!3 ID~\'BEX JONSSON, '22 wor, t._lr. Taylor wor kotl wit h llle r.ll as Sei•y mntlo n record In 1,;1oc11tlon 
.,_...TIIATC'lll~H ALLR1'm, ':!I WINONA CHEllRY. '23 Stn l<' l•'ood Admlnlatrntlon. nn d won IL achol orshlp . 
W, J , MERR TU~. '2 1 LE ROY F UNK , '21 
C. R H ANSEN, ' 22 Bral<les coring ror a l11111bnnd n111t R. w. McMu lll n won fa me In rlf''int-
-- - - -- -- -- ---- ------ - - two child ren, Vern Wle lor Bennion, a Ing be toro hi s gr ad u ntlon In 19 11 un<l. 
V olum e XVlll. Number 25. 191::1 gra duate, rnlaes ,tuck1, 1,;~ese, bas cont ln uod ncqulr ln g rame slntl' 
Friday , April 2, 19 2 0. .
1
t urltoya nnd chickens 011 n r:r.nch In then wit h Illa dobnt lng teams. Whil e 
--------~=-~== = =~==~~ = DR[!.jl'.Clt county, Utah. teac hi ng nt Neph i ho wns debntl n ~ 
JOHN T. C AINE III - - - conrh for th ree years. His teams won 
\\'hen Prof. J ohn T. Caine III turns o,·or the relg11a of the Extension l,ll\la n Elde r of the ol,,a,. .,r 'J 5 ts ,econd pl ace In th o State. Now hi! Is 
Division to bis successor, t he Coll ege and State wlll lose, In an ofrlclal tcnc h lng Homo Eoono nnrs ui the 1,. ru r th crln~ his debating nblll ty In :he 
~.~:.0110 o r t hose men we choose to cn ll ''Stato Builders," ror ho Is or thnt l~~~k ~rh~;/:~~ ~:;
1
~
1\: ~;~~o~-~~~:~ ~~~e ho:lfL~~cu l/::~ rnnoc In t he so111.h-
1 Joh n T. Culue Ill la a prnctlca l mnn. Ho has been co111H!cted with 
better agrlculturnl methods nil his life nnd 11111 taken n keen Interest In 011 tho map by getting himse lf Into quent facetio us efforts In t hese 
educating thCI fnrmers of l'to.h to th('flo lm 1ir ovcd methods ns a means of 1,ro mlnence nnd "i\l us lonl Ame r la'' <-olum na, conce rn ed tr lnng ul nrl yl 
d lgnlfrtng fnr mtug a nd putting It on n firmer nnd su re r flnnncln l bns ls. :z:. witho ut de lay. with Oou1tlns, n gi rl a nd a 1',or tl. 
Illa success aa di rector of t ho Extension Dh•ls lon Is duo In n large way ;llnr g ucrlt o Ethin rd s- An unusual- Somew here In his obscure po.at ho 
to tho rnct that the farmers have learned to trust and rC111pect him. They ly versatile litt le Aggie. Has a no.Ive n<-qulred tho nickname or "P lato !." 
love "John T." been.use ho la one of tho rn, their work hna boon his work. l m nnn or , 11 win ning sm ile nnd n To mnlnlnl n the ra mll y dign it y, h o 
Tho name of J oh n T. Caine Ill la kno wn In ovory city an d town In Uta h ,•oleo llko n bird. P lars fl uent ly a nd dohntcs. 
os a ro1)rosontnt lve citizen of tho staunchest t)'llO. hos n repertoire In music wh ich In- :\lorr ls Chrl:.h ,ntit•n-Hl s spoc la llt)' 
Mr. Caine has ohosl'n tho ludustrlnl field for his future work and we eludes everyt hing rrom " How ya-gon- la junior l)roms. For rec rea t ion h e 
are sure t hnt he will continue to achieve succcBB. Ho leavea the College ua-keop •em" to Schubert 's Sereno.de. has his na me among the list of win-
with a host of trlends who wish him continued success tn his now work. I l,m ils l~ulrk- P loys rootbn ll li ke ne rs In o,·oryt hl ng rr om orato ry lo 
la stn•nk and has won d istinction aa sc holnrsh lpa, onrd pa rtl ee and tine d 
NOW 
As Nevn Before 
You ~lust Buy Quality 
Known a~ the B e s t 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHF.S 
The Best Known 
I 
NATIONAL BANK PROTECTION 
Get the Right Bank back of sou and 
y our busine ss will expand more rapidly 
First National Bank 
Logan, Utah 
U nd e r U . S . Go ve rnm e nt S up e rvi s ion . 
Resources $1,500,000.00 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20,000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPECIAL RATE S TO STUDENTS 
DURING S U MM E R MONTHS 
ON H O U S E H O L D G O O D S 
Watthou se and Ofllcc , Sou1h :\laln Street 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTAH 
POLITI CS a r<'gulo.r , oll-o.round nth lete. ror speedi ng. He 11 built llko a .I 
(Hnrrl8on R. Merrill, (Mace Wnllon) humorist, actor, bis hop and all Makee n 11leaalng figure \11 sub jects bualness ma!1, The litt le gi rl s arc 
around good rollow, contributed tho fo llowi n g to Student Life In 1916): llke the "Following of th CI Sta r " nfrnld of h im, nnd l ilc older onoa 
we ::i:\:;'~\~:u:o~: Jo~~1~ l~~c;11:·~~1 / ~~l:d:::~ ;;:;)•r~e;;e:~n. llv~:: ,::~! ~l:l,:~!-l r1:tc~ h:\:~:: 1:.: 1t:o 0t:':~ ll~~::~•;11:::. ll tm. Honorari ly he la H Q T E L £ C CL E S 
the Inds or matds, by Jing, who' ll put tho pepper In the lbing; we want .dromntlcs hos ndded mnterla lly to; R u..sc ll Cro ft- Acts llko n oomlnc LOGAN , UTAH 
thPm strong and bright nntl keen, 1mst mnetora of lho big mnch\ne. Our 118 sucoPsa. LlvNJ In Ogden when ho's 
I 
Shnkspero nnd plans to be o. rnrm- NEW UP TO DATE FIREPROOF 
Proxy should know a ll th e Junk In which our hnrcl-cnrnod bones o.re sunk; ho mo. l'lr. Tio has N1chn11tl ng belts on nil 100 ROOM S WITH C ONNECTING BATH 















ro~~~ • :~~~,; ~1:~ 0::~~::~~::r b~al:~s 
111
~~:~o~ : 1~:n~~:·o.;:dlna ;:;:~a~: .. 
11
~~': 'i:,~ Excelle n t Di ni ng Room and L u n ch Co un te r Se r v ice. 
Now lot not faction, club, or s11\to swerve 0.11)' voter from tho rig ht. , well o.nd hns a foll owing or remn lo mny be tnken ns u compllmon l , or1 Popu la r P ri ces . Barbe r S h op a n d Billard Ro o m in 
Let's vole for him or her, by hec k, who hos n hco.n o.-tol} his neck chuck admirers that would o.wnkcn envy In othc r wl~e gtther woy Is correct) Co nn ec ti on . Spec ia l At t e ntio n Gi ve n to St udent 
fu ll or braln11 nnd Ideas bright with which to run our Jitney right! a Turk Is dtstrncllngly romnntlc In HC' dOl'S great t hings on tho staff. Parties and Ba n q u ets. 
- MACE WALTON 111ipenrnncc. Comes rrom Ogden nnd . S pe cia l Winter weekly rates now in effect 
------- - -------------· · ta strict ly modern without 1,elng Im- ll .-\\ ' ll) SOX COI ,t.F:GE, NOltTII l\1. S . E CC LES , Pre s . LYMAN HYDE , l'tlgr. 
IIOAUD T ltl 'ST l•:!:{; R111:c ~•l~ll ~l~'l'I XC/ ~:~~:l:sl;l11 !~;1•:;:::~oou~o:!~:~;1~tsa;~~ m~~.::: ~~~ Cnn11011-The nl l-11\ghcs, On1·\dson ;:i:~~: l: ,~hurc h schoo l ~"=====================c!i" 
arc boltc-r known now 1lmn C\'l'r In lhf' gridiron game. Nuturo madf" hna almost Completed n drl1•e for an -----------
IC'ontlnued rrc:m Pnl:f' One1 " In addition to tho usunl 011- him tho.t way before the tf'nm elected endowment rund of $1.000,000. On ly r.=====================,i 
to tho board tho genera l coudlllon 1iortunlllf'a In ngrlcu lt ure, homo him cnptnln. SIio.pod ll kC' th e st r ing $90,flOO rC'malna to be seourCld to 
of t he College commcntccl very fnv- ocOnomtca, commo rclol, mochanlco. 1, or n k ite. Ho la tho au bjf'Ct or fro• 1 coml) low tho 1le,slrod nmount. 
ornb ly u 1ion the elenn, hco.\tby agrlculturnl engineering, o.nd gon-












:i:~.;s b~~ Bulletin Board 
tho College through the olonnlluc11, ngrlculturo, home eco nomics a nd I __ _ 
~!11~1c~:1~:~s11~:: 1::c;e 1;~~e~1~~1t!~~:\~::1~ I : :::lt~~:~cs ;~~d :: 11~~1:r~:st 1~m1~:;:- cln:::· u!~~t: 1:n;: ': .. 1;t:r1 :"::~1. hta 
nctvlltles," snld President Peterso n .· ant functions of tho Collogo for the ; 
.,e CHAFF .,. 
"There's a little chaff in 
erery tlu·eshing'' -
1. ) I. Co r nfed. 
WATC'HJo-:S I Ol' T IC'AL OEP \H r,rENT In char,:c or a Compel~ 
Cl,OCKS I cnt 0 11to111etrl"t. F:l:1ert Attention Uh •cu lo Te,;t-
Sll ,\ "li:R\\ ' \HI ~ hlJ! of f.)) <'8 nnd Flttlnp: of Oluses 
J},~\\ .S:LR \ We ha,e ou r o~ n lens grindin g plan t a nd st ock 
OIAMOND !-1 of uncu t lenses Bro ken Jen1es dupli ca t ed an d ro-
C'l .T Gl , 4.S$ placed In an hou r 
,._ \\ o :\Juke 11 Spe clnlly of Flu e Repolrlni;: Con acl-
1',0UNT4.IN l'l •'", I ent lous ca r e Slt l\l ed v;ork mo.nablp Fair cbar gd 
l :\lll RF.1,1,,\S and br oad expe ri ence bs ve combine d to build up 
:\lfo~SII n \G"- ror 111 a Jar Ee an d well ple Hed cl\ent elle 
C. M. Wendelboe 
I.OGAN 
J ewelry St ore 
53 Ea1t 1st Nor th Str ee t UTAH I 
"Instead of Injuring the good name I next dccndo or 110 Is tho lrnlnlng of ln ter-c\a 88 Trock an d Field Moel 
o f tho College th roug h rowdr lsm ls uch tcno hor s. We will hnvo 110>:tl wlll be held on Ada m s 1',lold Wetl-
and goncro l disorde r they ho.vo tak- fa ll u 1111ul'stlonab ly the hcnvlest 011-j nosdny, Apr il 14th. lllcdnla will bo 
en ovory co.re to safcgunrd tho rollmont In our history. The pres- gh•('n to the three high polut win ners C'onductor- .. llladam. sha ll I he lp 
ho;~ 1:n;1:n:~:~ 1~);1:!c\:~ ~:~t,:~~l~:n~; :;~ lc~~r~:h::;~ c:~~s P:: c: 1::r lar:~~ ~~1~;~.o mf'et b)' Cardou J ewelry com- )'O~l ;~_lgh~:: .. llhY- .. Muoh oblcogcd :::::::::::::::::::::::::':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.."' 
the College wna care full y gone over I t hnn a n)' 11revlou11 Fresh man Clnas 1 ___ young man, but 'ol do n't smnke." by tho Boa rd. The ln11tltutlon, car- clear ly 1iolnts the way tho College Is l Theta Ba ll , Thomas Smart Gym- .. .. and "Plato !" have 
!1::1;81 :~an::v!~e:,:~:r:n~1:1);t:1~1~:t:~';.: . go'.:~~ help care fo r these etudents naslum, Apri l 17th. go11:1;~~~1e;heJ 0~1nrd-wore buslncn 
Is rorco d to ocOnomlzc tu order to cn ro Lognn Cltr Is r ushi ng ror war d a n ox- U \ C -B --;-·~--;:--yco um Ta bor- 1'hO)''re ou h lvntlng sou1i stra iners on 
ro r this e nro llm ent nnd 11orform Its tensive lrnlldlng prog ro.m .'" nnol~.\io nda~, ,~iiri'I l:?th. Sir J ohn t he doo rslCll)S of th eir no.sol a1)-
other functions In extension nnd Those Jlfcaent at the meeting were: Jo·ostor Fr szor or Greo.t Britai n . Dia- PClndo.ges. I 
:::~;~:ies:t:; 0c;•a\s~ ~:~ 10~oa:: j una~: :~;~~:.n~dolt:~~phc::~ s:i~:~::~ tlngulshod wor ld tr ave lcr- 1111bll clst . "Chlc lt" was on one end or th e. 
mouta, the now Agricu lt ural Eng l- 1 1-1n-..1,a11, Peters nnd Hanso n. - -- Nhon nnd "Fro g' ' on t ho 1 1 ~ Big Boxin g a nd W rest li ng Cnrnl-





: u ~~.~;1 Who,s Who 9th, Sp. m. offending toot h ): " I ' ll have to tnke, 
t he 11cr\od or t he wa r u n!ll'r the con- J C 11 Pn:,shm cn rlu y Tr )•-Oul ..,. ou~:~~~; l~10~~~~;1·t take the trou bl<', 
~;~o1tr:i'~~
1
n;11:, :: l~ l~r:ll:::~~t ::: _ n __ O ege wl~r ::o~:~d f
1
: r R~oom ~r5ct ,::; T!
1
::: Doc, _1 .. reol my nerve leav in g m<' a l-
tho neighborhood or $70,000 wh\rh 1'11111 1-"rcdrl eh Dor tu-I ns lsts on dny, April 6t h , nt 2, 3 aud 4 o'clock . irR d). · 
tho Wo.r Depo rtmen t allowed to be. bC'lng writte n down full y In sp ite ofl St udent s ent er in g t he Tr )'-O\lt8 ha nd Cur r . On ~S how: " Give n 
11.pp lled In port upon new buil d in gs sca rcity of spncc. Hos smiling eyes name, pnrt and tl mo to Miss Hun ta- r r the} hC1nefit of vocnt lonol st udouta 
~~~~ ::s~!~:~; 11~~ 1~t ,~8111~~~c:~;~ ,~~1~1~ ~~ 1:'s 8~1:~~~or~~:~l;ea ' ; 1: 1;;:~!'::y, f~; nmn on Montloy, Apr il 5th. 11~ th e u. A. C. ' '- Who by the wo.y 
80 extensive ly 08 tho College !o this has to kN'll up o.ppearancu, don't - - - nrl' forced to scro.tch a l?ng 011 SO 
work. Gove r nme nt ro1iorts espocln l cha-know. Is ouo of our most "com- ) Or. George R. 1:111 lwl ll ntld~c~•1 ,.ocks 11er rrom Unc le Som s trcas ur)'. 




:. ~~c<~l::·us;~ang~:· lr:1': Shc--"Do you know why I won 't 
fu;~~; College It wo.a reoort<-d ls Ann n t•:1,:he rt- llas rcachctl the wlll be glv<'n \n oonnN•t\on wit h o mnrry you"" 
pnBSlllg now throug h the most ,•Igor• hh;-hcat point of stordom In the ro l" tour or t he cnm i111s for tree ldentlfl• Hc--" I ca n' t thi nk." 
ous l)or lod or growth In 
1 
\tsb l\\~t~ry, ': :idlOl:~:
111
:,~t\\ ; ld go~!\:r7.::~ Jlr~::~, cntlon. ___ I Sh<'- " You~t-" 
~:id s~:~~;~c:~
1
_r:l~:o:; 1t, g;n('~a l ,:~~; hw11cC1 over night. Homl' Ee. Club mcela W,•dncatlay Pleto l C'onnon looked ll ko a black 
iiort throughout tho state. o,•pr 111110 11 1-:11m,.- Hnlls from Spanis h at 5 \11 the llome Economics Club! hone In thl' 11pr l11t u p Mnln 
10 000 studt•nta nntl port111ts nre hoh11t Fork ond knowa how to mnko his. room. _ 
g1~on oq::u nl:z:cd ,Jnstr uct lon 11rl'sonc<• fell. la i\lustr loush· --- "Mv 1ln1I con su rP tl ck \CI t h•• 
throughout thf' statt• Including nil Sophomort•. cona11kuously Dl•llu Nu I.0111 -A loos<'-lea f not1•book con-. h·orlea." . 
t·Xlf'nslon <-lallllf'R nnd project work· ,.u,t undl1111utnbly mostN of ••vrr~· tnlnlng ,·alunhlf' not,•11. Nnmr: S "la hf' n 1,rofc1n1\011al 1110110 11ln,-
1,r11. rnot-ralaln~ rhrer In till' English Holwrt BJorkmnn Plea,u- rf't ur n to , r?" 
Pr('sldont P1•tNSOn rf'J)arlNI thf' languai:f'. St\11\f'nt L\f(I orflt·('. "Xo: lu• Is a dNlll!lt," 
De Laval Users are on Profit Side· 
1t aaves rro m 26 1>0r cen t to 60 per 
l'l'll t or cream twice o. day every tlay In 
t hl' ,-,,ar ove r crocks nnd pnn1; an d rr om 
10 1wr cont to 26 por cont or cronm over 
an In rorl or or ha lf-wo rn -out-sopa ra tor . 
Wi th b ulto r-fa t at tho prl'son t bl gh pr lc<'s th ese 1a,·lug 1 m oun t 
roiild ly. :,.1nny t housonds or UB('fl haw found th a t th eir n e Lava la 
imh l for t ht•msd ,·es tn n fow mon hl e. OCI l~nva l uac rs ur,:, 11lwa y8 on 
1ht• 1iroflt aid<' of t he kd R•·r o.t the ,•ntl of th e yi•nr 
:\lc:rt' J )i I, .:,·u \s aro 111l'cl th,n11 oll othl'r makcs l'On;blm•d 
If )'OU don' t l;now th•• L1l1"al n .· , .... ,·al 
ngen t, wr llt• tho 1u•nrt•st off lc11 below 
1>r~-~
1
:l~ 1::; 11:c~:o;!; u~111~
1111





1;:,1':;_1:; 1~~1::;; 1y.n;.~;: 1:~ • -r,,1111, ., '\Oll ct• Thr· Thf'ln <-roas country tPam nr THE OE LAV AL SEPARATOR CO. 
















,,~_d,l(M,·on Sll'N."1 01 Bt-ale 8lNK 
SAS FRASCIBOO ;,1•erywlwr1, 1111111' Rlnl(' In th(' ('o\- alwnyll wins 11111•11cl\ng n11PlllUS>' TPlllllll t<>nm 111\l'(' llf\TlWfl lu Stude nt ,1-;\\ ' \'OBK 
lf'KO 111 kf'l'II, Th rru1ts of Utuh WIWU(•\'{'r hf' oona1•nt11 lO slug 111 ur1• hox hPforl'I \\'ed111·s1lflY, A1>rl l 7, i"ok\ng nt the JlrlZl'I OIi t lw wn~- [b,:,:==================e= 












ST UD ENT LIP'S PAGE THRe::: 
For reaulta from after .. ffecta 
of the lnflaema-Conault 
R.H. Jackson, D.C. 
cmROl"R .U ,"'TOR 
Pl>,.ae 181 ARDIO 
808 W. 111.<>C'K 
Under the ·A· I College Dry-Brewery I Society jl 
In ',~::::.a~ . .•.. , lul week end " t~ ~~ I Installed so:; Coul, Gul,Hml , .. ~ ... ~.~:'::,:: ~Pf~- . '! n ~ 
Lomf'onr, iu, 118 < t mt !he so l • nl SoroBIB ho 11B1• Thuradn) evening \IDl\1llQllW'lt)!'-.J~ • 
Ir t>ne Rich 11 , !sit ing at Sa l l Lu k e \, lut> of the rountnln In tlw main ~ ., 
that Its ll tlk struam of H20 WIIS nn to Phi Knppa Iota. Be st Qu a lity A lways t h la week en d hn ll wn1 !ta suhtll' aoclnll:lnK elTN·t l{lui;: l-len drll•ka la the latest plodgo' I 




is arri ving every 
week. Come in and 
look th em over . 
Pr ices in accord with 
quality selected. 
Your money back if 
you want it. 
En ough ~a id. 
The M EN 'S Shop 
A Special Order Ot!-
par tment for t h e 
hard to f it. 
Fern and Mary W hltesldee tue hi,~~ b:;~'. ::;is~::lt:r 4~1: u,:•;1110: ::c~~. ~~;:h,~~•:•:::t:~~;:lgi~::~l~ l~e p~:; K~~I~
spending n fe\\ dnys In Layton tiring. I JIil Iota frat<>rnity, of which Mr. 
Agnes Llndsnr returned Tuesday It cam" about through a fnulty Jo<•qur11 ta n •~em~)<'r.• 
~
1
~1'.1 n ,·\alt w ith ber fo lks In Ht'ber ;,~:;r:.\:!:· ,:~ 11:ten:ithbe;t t\~:c-:~:~~ Thi' Phi Kops 11ntertnlned nt din-) w: 9 0 state of prohibition 011 the moat 11.-.r nt MurdoC'k 's Sunday afternoon 
II ug h llnrH•y hnis dla~ontlnul' d t11in1 h'BS Agglo bevl'rnge, 011 opldllmlc ror ml'mhl'ra 811d ph'dgea. 
school 011d returned to his home In of the blues, nud on unorgoulu>d 
Hebe r City. expedition of autrerMa, out to ent The followlng girls are now llvl ug 
anow nt the Prnctlcr ll ouae: liJln a MIiler. 
F lorence Knudl'&On hns dlscontlnu_ C'ompnr<'d to Friday, the Hrat or J.,t'CIO Mt' C.UIUl- Edna CrookSIOn, Lu-' 
ed achoo ! nn d go ne to her homo In July looked like n thanksg iving ~~~:n:
11;::i:1s~hy~~BIC' Maughan nnd 
Brlghnm City. jubllel'. 
Th!rst-clrlven crowds swarmed Into ,I 
G. M. Tny lor an old Sig ma Ah1ho the lowc>r ha ll , on ly to awnrm bock Sigma T hl'lO Pill held Hna l Initia-
ls ,· ls ltl ng at t he co llege anJ chapter 10 more sec luded 11lnces of autrerlng. lions lnat w<'ek for Mlnonn Cherry, 
},'el'ble m utlerlngs or •·wnter, wnter:· _ Mnry Buchanan, Clarice Hanal'n, Ell-
Jarred 011 th<' air. All that was 
I uora AmU88<'11. Mnrgnro t Bi r d, amt 
Kinn ie Cn ln e left lnat Saturday tor nC'('essn ry to mnke a des.~rt trnged>• of Pearl Shimmin. 
Amee town, whrre she- will 1:1pe11d the the ren lest kind wore n rew h a ndfu ls' 




brot h er Alfr ed. I th ot wns necessa ry to aup11ly locn l and Gf'ne MMrlll, of Idaho Fnl s. are 
-- , co lor tor the mlserll'R or n ilry town apon!llng n fl'W tlnya vis iti ng nt thl' 
ltn. Hen ry Otte, P rof. 0. \\' _ was prral'nt In abundance. · Sigma Alpha house. 
Jarealaon. lien R. E ldredge, \V. W. Soml'bOd)' paaaed around an lted - ♦ -
Owens and Pro f . Hogenson left Wed- peanuts unde r the 11le1U1lng delusion FiXT H L'SI \ S M :'11..\HliS 
'nes dny to atten d lna tl tu to In Mil. that thl'Y wo ul d nt lcnst porch one S. n . :\'O :'IIIXAT IO'.\'S 
ho use th is wee k . 
I 
lard Co. Into unconsclous11e18. "S. R. O." wo.a and rlvotrr ~e whl'n Ase 
MIBS J e11ae W hl ttacre lef t T h urs- :: 1:~:: 11 °:0t~1:: 1~e~o rd~::~ ,::e:: ~:~_Pa lmer, J. Thor nton 01Hl Mose Cow-l----------~ dny for O(!'den to undergo on Of)l'rn- ,·nrloua bottl<'II. Early l'VCnlng round Joy used to bu rst rort h In bombast. 
--- ------- - tlon for nppe nd lcl tl a. Miss W hlttncro the h tll dese r ted an d til e bortlc ul -J The Hnn l dc,c!Slon 88 to who will 




I:\ SOUTH :'11.\IS 
1.,ull ("lo' llluln g Hoo m " nml Fin.I 
CINL"' C'ounlt·r Servk c 
I wlll be B\\B)" from schoo l about a - tura l departmen ~ transformed Into nl l>lnco In th o rl'spcctlve poaltlo11s 
mont h afte r whic h she expects to r e- I ,trr farm. w\11 b~ reached lll'Xt Thursdny nt 
sume her wc.rk ns P rc>feSBor or Foods Saturday downed and those who, 4: 00 o clock when the bnllots will bE 
and Dietetics nt th e Co llege. had not brought their little n naks to I: ::~n~:t:ic::l:t t::.d:::s voting which 
rnE S. (' . s. ~ I :~:0: ~~1;~'/r:[ 0\:: 0::t:;:::r 0; 1::r;; When Prexr Ga rd ne r a nnounced 
C'H,\l 'E I~ SP E. \KF ; n mnkera who make Sat urday IIChool that nominations Wl_lre In order for 
__ _ RU<"h 8 blithe pince we r e star tli ngly President of the Student Dody ~-rga~:: 
{Continued from 11age one) 111,·lalble. It la doubtfu l If society will . lzntalon, llulmo Nebeker and Bill 
u;~eaaet~o h
1




;:;u: 1~:· p~: l~f 
n Aerpnrt of ~ur Ideal sh oul d bo a n~:c-::::i'~f this lltt\l' effort goes lege or s11enklng first. Nebeker wo n 
propf'r amount and conception or. something li ke> this: 'nncl for ten min utes extolled the 
=::::::::;:::::::::: ~ ! r<>lh:lon. The atudcnt mny become' no not tolernte a collPg(' which can ,·lrlll<'B or Coulson \Vrlght, present: I 
- critica l ; the works of aclcntlsts nnd, h1• so lnfl.uoncl'CI by a trlnlng water manager of 
th
e "Buzzer". PBll dra- · 11 
unbtlllevers make him so. But WI' mnln or two. lnstnll a soft drlng I matlc ahnrk nnd n thoroug h Aggie. -
Op en Day and Night. 
t' nder New Manogement 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l'HES l' Hll'TI O 'i DH t'(i(l lSTS 
should ding to what we hove. It rountaln. n tl1stlllory. or at \enst a Whf'n "Bill" took lhe floor ho call-
ls natura l , It la up!Utlng: we wonl Osh pond eel himse lf n alm!)le blunt man In 
It and need It. With no bt•lll'f In • :l~;dkl'~su~;r~•;;v:i~;d\hoT~:: 11~
1
e ~::~ ii 
Immortality wr lose n 1111.rl or tho STUDENTS l\1A Y Mor r is Christensen Is",\ man's man"' 
Cache Vall ey Banking Co. 
FIRST CLASS SE RVICE AND COURTEOUS 
TREAT MENT EXTENDED TO ALL. 
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITE D. 
R~sources $1,S00,000.00 













CAND IES. I CE CREAM AND LUNC H ES. 
12 West Centa Street 
THE BEST IN FANCY GROCERI ES AT 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
STATlvNERY 
L O. SK .-\ XClll. ', rroprleto r 




A Full I.lne or 
Urur,:, nrul To lhl .\rtl clf''< 
nmF O H'f KI T S 
.\ :\SCO (. nmn \ S 
! :yno~ 0
1
~~l~~-lz:il.t~::~~~. ~;<~nw:~~)~ STILL REGISTER FOR with lnltlntl,·e nbllt)'. and sym1mthy 
Su 'IM ER CAMPS for on•ry 11hnsc or collego 11ro---a man I 
:
1:t 0::/:::: 11: :.: 11:~J~:: :::ve llfl: i • whom the students would be proud LO GAN CLEAN ING & TAILOR ING CO . 
\ \ U SllPPl ,IES 
r st• ('qko l'nprr ;ind .\OSCO Fllm11 
f.'or Best Rl'9ults 
...._ur_"''c.." ."';..'.c.'";. cc" _, ___ ,. _ 1,01:111 
ho1i<'les 9 lll'llef. lban to toke th e trom the mlllto ry orrlcc thnt a au11ple- was put bC'fore thH students by E. J. CLEAN ING. PRESSING and REPAIRING. 
proo f of t he 0rd 1nnry wor ld 0nd go illl'ntary 11st or men tll'slrlni,: to ntten1l Dleh l, who eontl'nded that Altken 18 Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City. 
re llglo n , he questioned. Rat h er a Announce>ment hos bl'en mode to ; 1::n 0:~1<'~1: 1;~ 11::~~~(':~~en Altken 20 W . 1st Nor th . 2nd door west or F ir st Xntlo nn.l Bank. Ph one 17 1 1•1 
th r u li fe without il when lls C\"Cr}' a summer cnmp w\11 be made up rn,resentatlve or the ellllre College, \\' o C11II nud De lh'e r , 






:1eu~ l>:r\l~:· choir and a :~•~r~\!\ ::,~t: :::~11/:~~m~~~n:ac:~ 1;;~~/::~ao:b:~~t/~ 1:t~r:·s1:e 1!~ ~::~h: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~!] 
ROJA .. ~ A~U HREAO OALL AT sdectlon on th e ce llo. by Elrny. lion but who were too late with thei r he has donr as.on orator nnd 1 debater Ir 
THE I Chr latlnnsc-n wne op 11r1'ciatlvely re- 1~1,p llcntlons wtll see the offlct1rs 1·11 
Royal 
Bakery 
TRY OUR C'OFFElil AND ROLLS 
B&.--;T IN TOWN 
ceh·<'~ nu d comp lett>d tho cha 11el charge before the above dote. Those In ~~~0 : 1::\lort. the Oral man nomln-
1 
exPr<' scs, • · men who poulbly cnn go are urged ated for tho position of editor of 
• . , , , to do so ns thei r vncntlou w111 be Studl'nl 1.,tr(', wns dl'clnre>d b)' Russell 
HH . Fl , l-,1 ( H(~i~ •\ ' JS (' IS (' OHc\T OH s11ent In a very proCltabll' mnnnl'r. Croft, lits Hrat sponsor, to be nlso 
• • • • · Cn det. Major Anderson hns re- "A ma n's mnn," one who h os 8 
___ signed his position ns he Is dlscon- breadth of sympnthy because of ex-
I !Con ti n ued fr om pa ge onit) tl nu lng S<'hool . 11erl1'nce In numerous octlvltles here 
· :;!~g~ ~!,;:;,~:c~he: l'J:~0°:11::~ h l';:~ hn=~;e~o::de~~! ~: ~ 1:r~e;:~:~n:~mr an~ one w:o ~s n work1'~- t d WII j 
~:::::::::::::::::::~ :~:;;
1










~oal t lon~ 
TRACTOR OWNERS ge nl'ra tl on of t he co u ntr y. I Q Q h C /1 I Portor s record as a member of the1 
A Sm.ch Magneto Solves W ith ou t m inc ing wo r ds, he opened n t er O ege I ~::::u~: ivde ~i°:::~t;e:a: :~~ ~:~~c~: 1:: 
h is tal k by r ep r imand ing the people Campuses 
Your Trouble. or J.,oga n tor the su ppo rt t hey we re '-- - --- ----....: I at the B Y C. were advanced as 
AUTO · SERVICE & gh"lng to the encouragement o r __ _ ar~: 1~:llst~: f;:~i' ,:fe:! 8 ~!:~~lo~or ! SUPPLY CO. cheap t rns h y ente r tai nment , at the, l 0 "' CO IA>H.\D O mo re nom lnnees, Manage r McKay so-' 
I 
expe nse of t he mo re va lu able h ighe r W restling contests at t he U or C 
VULCA~A1TERY type of ed ucationa l , )Ct ent<'rtalnlngla re rol lov.ng the lead or othe r con- ~;~:~dhetl~:t ~1::~n~~~s~ol'?fCa ~ ::~1 
REPAIRING, IGNITION ::;:;: ~; pl:~d lni;e~l l: h h l: ' :u:!~~:: · !;::~:~
0
;: Jleges a nd open ing to co_ed wlso h d to nominate one no t on the 
~~~1!8~~0NWoAN, UTAH ~~a:~~~~ ~;o~) t ~~: 1g:~~)r~~::~a :~~:~ . , .. :J. ~ND STXl ~o nn l' ~1;:11:rct:~::b~:lt~ln ~la:! 1~\~(~·Po~t:~ 1;:~ 
::.:.:::::::::::::.:::::: act,:' and tb e greoteat work o r Pa~oh:;~:::fs ~~·a:c:m:e; 0;: t~!~e ,~::~~ the Ona! ba ll ot. I ♦ BATHS Slllnll ~:~~~:I)~ 1~11~~ :~::t ~0\ ;:at 0:t· t~~ mon sta mp by bei ng pr inted aide- do:o~vrer:o:~~:~ 10~1:s:; 1~ ~~:~t p:::1~' 
' ways on g reen pape r 
thoug ht . K ill It out r igh t , once and I CHI .- lnated Pear l Oberhn nsley: Ch ar les 
for nil. ---+-- - Fi fty Rl\~:a la n::r~ ~ ·ki~g the t ro.c- Hort. Blanche Wo rl ey: H J . !\tiller, 
ior co u rse 01 M A. C. They ar e pion- 1:ucy Andrus, and s1,011ley Prescott, 
Moden, Harber Shop 
CARLISLE ,l GUDMUNDSON 
Pr opri e tor-a It wos n ' l to r d ow n to J oh 111~011'11 nln g to retur n to Ru&Sln with as Nancy Finch. MIH \\ or le>· wit hd rew 
IS W eat Cent e r Str ee t Loran grove ·wod nesday b u.t It proved to be man)· trnctora as they can get, nt th e leaving the ot h er th ree on the bnl-
F~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;a::•~•m:•;,;•~•~la~n~oo~b•~•k~-=====;i co m plet io n of the course. lot. 
( The co-ed: •~ ~T : ,: ~~a~ ·a U. h nvo dl;;:;/~~
1 ~~~~~\:~ t::t:~:~~ ~::, 
Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, St~le 
,\ndreas Peterrnn & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
ll('Veral who a r ose e,•ery time a call 
wr itte n n ploy entitled "l\loutann 
W in s Today". It ts to be prosl' nted (or further nominations was mnde. 
during the bnskelball tournament lloher Morrt• ll , "Pisto l" Connon, 
week Clytlr Wor lry, Sid Nehl'ker, '"Slim" 
:\ll ll c>r nud Jack Hendr ick& arose sev-
Nern dn sent th r ee delegates to the rral t Imes l'B<'h to tl'll the student 
Y w. C'. A. conrornnce held nt Snn l•ody that thl'Y hod "n man In mind" 
Jose In Feb r uan·. who wou ld nu all rrqulreme11ts at l -
\\'l 'O'.\IISG u. mlrnbly. E,·i•ry OIH' stay,•d l\ 11 nom-
A •l<'lrnll' b1•twf'en Colorado ('ol\l'J,:"P l11ntlr11•11 wrr<' o,·rr. df'!!f)lt<' th" coll 
and ~•yomlng l'nh•eralty was <"nlhi<I d 1,111rh. 
orr r e<'entl y bN'nuse or dhrng r l'enwnta Tb,, coming w,•pk wlll se1• n,·tlv · 
o,·c,r the, Judf.'.es. c.an pa1gnl!•g accompanleil h)" usu( I 
1"01 ,1,E<iFS 1'- 'l;f ; \\" YOHK ST\ T I•: lit· !Ure, and or'ltory. Aallnth·~ 
l '. 0 1>~ :>.'.FW. -\0 .\ 
rolll'J:-PI In :>.'.i>w York 11tnte ha,·1' w'll hr dou<' In room 1'.!ti rrom 9:00 
annouvrr-d tho bl'Rinnlng or an organ, to .\ :On ru•xt Thur,day. April Sth 
h:11t!on for lntPrro l\1•gl11t1• O\'lntlon Judges or oh•ctlon will be Jlulnlt' 
mt'et,. An honornr)" membl'r11hl11 or N,•b,·k, r ,\clal\('nc Dnrber nnd Doug 
J= ===================d twPh·c will stn r t thP mo\'c-ment Isa Smith . 
33 W est ht North 
HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Prompt Serv ice Absolutel y Guaranteed 
Special Att ention to Students 
Leonard Hill 
Phone 258 
E nJ:ra ,·lni::c, Wntrh, C{ock a ml J owe lr)' Re pai ri ng. 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
Studen ts Knitwear. Mackinaws, Ath let ic Goods Made to 
Measure. Your Registra tion Card entitl es you to a 20 per cent 
Discount. 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. W. SKIDMORE, Mnnage r . 
For Your Electric Want s 
=== == == See The =-=====~ = 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Ph one 53 
MURDOCK"S 
FOR THE BEST 
Ice Crea ms, Sherbets, Candies. 
The Best Lunches in the City. 




Good s Co. 
Z1 W. Is l N o r th 
LOGAN, UTAH 
3TU DIINT LIP'■ 
PIXTON AND HANSEN COMING APRIL 17 THREE HOOP MEN 
TO DEBATE POMONA THETA BALL AWARDED L TTERS 
AT HOME ll'11 going to be a 1urprl11J, 1•ver>· S p e n ce r , H anse n And Kirk Get 
Hot h Me n or Experience-Firs t ~1~ :~r~,t>~~l~r>~; t:~~kr·o:{'~;:,~ 111~n1t! Awa rd s-"A" Day Plans 
Debate With California 1 ~:~~~"~;
1
:;,vu:1~:d ,;:~" :;g:; 1
1
(1 h1:, 1~;; 1 Be in g ~
nd
e 
"Say to Yourself: "l'm Going to Save No 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Matter How Smalt" 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
l,o•an, l' tah 
~lembl' r Ftd('ro l Hc-11<>ru• & nk 
Schoo l. I tl<1;~!~11 t:b~l:~,::·11 Aprll 17 In tho \ pr,~:.:rvi';~n~;,~-w~:; 11:~a~ IJ;::e;m::~~ l', \ P IT .\1 , 1 100.000. Sl' RrLl' S 1 11'.ISOO 
P.O. Dox 195 
At R rN'Nl t mN•tlng, tlw Dobnttng Thomn& Smnrt gymnasium fwhlch,_ h111kf'thnll "A" nlong Y(llll the other 
P h on e 87 C'ommlttef' solel'l<'d 1,:Jroy Hnn&Nl . by tho way, wlll be bl'nutlru lly un- rour m£1n who have bef.'n awarded 
and n. J. Pix.ton 88 tho 111011 who will recognhnble botor(l wo'ro through tlH• 11nml' 11rlvlll'g11 al rNHI>• this yen r. 
ATHLETIC GOODS n•11r!'llfHll lho ('o llf'gi• In dOblllO With It} and It Is going to bo lh ,•1'l' hr8(• 1111'1\ Wf\r(' rf.'COmmnndod as bc--ni;mlnsl lho Pomona f'ollc-gc 111 kind or pnrl)' you rend about, You In« l"IIKlhlr tor thCI Jnttflr, but the 
Logan sonH' tlmr In Aiirtl hnve had )'Our Bc--No Creep and :\1111- l·!xnrutlvl' C'ommlttee or thf.' Studrnt 
Tho mrn wi,re l'hosen rrom n numhor tary 131111 and Junior Prom and Ood~· Oq;rnnh:ntlon, t llf' body which 
or aspiring lntflrCOlloglnto dobntors. th<•ro n 1m11l111 or them only u swrct, 1nkN1 nnn l 11l'llo11 on nll nwnrds, 
Mr. Hnn son 1118 dlstlngulahed him- and mf!mory. They hove nil faded thought for a tlm£1 LhRt giving thl'm 
81,u tn debuting nnd oratory nt tltCI Into the 1mst- -but cheer up! Tho)' mhthl hi' strf'lchlng the l'Onstltullo n 
e. Y. Cl .. nnd though onl)' R rn••h- wlll fndo Into lnslgnlflcance In about n l!tth• too rnr. On Wedneadoy, how-
$10.00 to $15.00 
SAVED HEAD QUARTERS FOR 
COLLEGE STUDEN TS If J OU buy ,·our Fa ll Sul t. rron 1 Qlf-1,000 pau.era--411 1 Model 
OR\ " (.'LEAN I NG A ND REPAIRING 
We S«!ll EvcrJ'th ln i; tor Ela"()N man hero, he hn& nlr<'Rdy Insured two wccka from now. ror rrmemhor, t -n, that hodr took final action and 
Atccnt. for Woochtock Type,ni ten a sucl'eaa rul l'Drenr on thr platform th(I best ts )'Ct to come. This nflN R wrlghty dlsruHlon voted to HANSON & CARAS 
at th e A. C'. by taking thl' nwnrd or- 1prl11g term will bo one or Lltf.' Ont glvl' tho men their nwo.rds. PHONE ::'> 
fored b)' tho 9 01111 or thr American to lose tts trndltlonal uneventrulnrss, It wlll bl' remembered that by 
Revo lution ror 1111 oration 011 Patriot• nnd nil bl'caus e we had tho roreslght constitution no letters con rlgbtfu lly 
16 EAS T F IRST NORTH 
G. W LINDQUIST ls~;r. Pix.ton Is n junior nt the Col- ~11\t~ :~;~e~::o~ln~ 11~1~;:t~ 1~:ta::~ ~l~a~1:" 1~c~~~:: ,: 0:,•~nte~e~s~8 ~::ev~dl:~ 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Valley Fresh Flowers for 
E v e r y Occasion 
Sny it with F lo w e rs 
rh onu I O-ts32 
lege, n eon&lsta nt student and R llvo th o o.ffnlr of the year tlll now. ter-1•olh•glnte games mu11t be played 
man. Ho nlso has hntl conaldornhlol Th.~ro ar~ dnncf.'s o.nd d~nc.es, but brtorc:, INtrrs ore awarded u11011 any 
ex11erloncr h1 d obntlng BIHi In ,•low tlum s on l) one Theta Ball. consldNntlon. On ly two were play. 
or thc&o mets w(I may 1•XJll'l't n n•n l - -· • ·- rd. Howrver, bCl'aUflO of unprece-
clueh wh<1n tho Culltornh11111 mnkt> Q d I w dd• dontod conditions clue to Influenza, 
tluilr n11penrnnco on till' de bating ua rup e e mg tlw tour men: Andrus, Moh r, Jarvis 
platform. Tho dobnt o w111 he our • nnd MC'Mullln worf.' g iven t hem. 
nrat with 8 Cnltr:rnl~~nnl, ID Three Acts ~-~: u;n: 1:~ :~~ 11:~g;;~~ta \11~:::~~ 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN, . UTAH CLUB WORK ISSUE A ly11e or cntrrtnl11111~11: genorn:ly ::~or~~~(' ~~~;~h~~e t~~ 1:: 111~~:: : '1; 
;::::::::::::::::::::::; I ror errcd to ns tho tlr!ld bu&lnC!•s loat ono year o r co ll ege competitio n 
OF AG LINK OUT mnua' show. ,ins thnt presentuJ by nlso had w('lgltt with the eommlttee. • tho Sorosls Sorority on th~ ul/;IHJ ot ;\ report Crom 1-:. W. Robinson, 








rh::~~: SEE WILKINSON'S 
The Best Pl ace to bu y yo ur f'lub Ltnk made It& npn<>or.in,·1, tht• t> girl&, mc,r.? or Ices cutchy 11ong» <'XCl'CHI the budget or 11200 by UOU 
first 11nrt ot thf.' week. Tho !,Ink nn• nod tnlrly good sceuery ,llHl stut:chu; I at th<' prf.'111111t rate of expenditure, 
Books , l\lagazi n es an d Sc h oo l nounces th e se<'ond nnnuul lluyi' and f.'trects, It wns well culeuiattt.l lo le•ul I was rend, with tho re11ult that a 
Girls' Club Schoo l to be h('l I l\t thf.' tho T B M or the book ,, .. r,ry srnl!.•1 motion 11nHed lo the effect that tho THATCHER CLOTHES 
S u pp li es, F ine Sta ti o n ery, e t c. l Ac April 19 to 21 Pri>1ldlnl I~ l'-'"t 1rnn> rrom his cares Presldotll ot the Student Bod> or-
G PotC'rlOII f:IV('8 R IIIO!lt <'Ordhll hl· lt lnduded about ovu✓ thlnl.' th a t Kllllhatlon should Instruct the man-
vltntlon to attend th<•Bf.' 81'811\ons. to the name ",nudevlJh' ~ould rnll [or n,;er to live within tho budget by 
THIS SEASON 
Oppo1lte Postomco the high school bO>B 1111d ~lrl1 Ill tho I" bedroom &cone 1111b silk p,,Jumna whatl'lvr,r mean• ho eould , 
stnte, nlso to rnrm bureau l('ndcrs,,n trul) orlonnl scene with lun,.uor• Tim matter ot electing nn nHlst- YOU LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
~::::.:.:.:_:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~• tf.'ncbers, pnrents nnd nil othon In- ou11 ,naldons dancing nnl 
8
1t,glui; _ nnt football manngrr tor 1920 was ~l~==~==~====== ~ -=--:==-=_,-~=-=_=_=_= =_ _=!;= ==========:':=:'.=:=========== = = ~jf tl'rrstf.'d I both tho Turkish and Eu11t1nn hrrmd IRblf'd ro ronc week Onl) two op- -
Tho comploto 11rogrnm ror thl' 1 I all 11 re1<I c.nmol, Cleopntr,l hono\t, nnd pllcntlons, tho11e of Sidney Nebeker ~- -~ 
OC ~~1
1;0:: !~:;!~! \~:rl~~1e;;;~1~\tr'.~\~ 1~1;~~ tho whole orrect reeking of 1ml11111 ,lutl and F'red },~!{lie. Wl'rO 011 lho dockN I s N 
,, ,,( C"~ t.,( llfltNI, tho ottontlnnCC' this )l'UI (burning Incense Aud IH tho 01d, More n11pllcntlons are f.'Xf)l'Cted by port Otes 
: ~ , " . '/wg"1!, should bl' ("l'II 11:r1•ntor than 111st ( r lcnmo n bonn ride, quiulru11'f'o "Ctltl111g, nr,xt meollng A11111\cntlo11s shou ld bo l'l ,.\ ST SII OI' I~ TO\\'S 
i ~::~cl~~\n~:'1';~~8~11~~; ~~~o~?r~II ~r~~~ \lhlell :ncked _onl) tho dl' .tl to MIik\.' In to C'onch Romney by next Monday n, "Doc." CACHE VALLEY 
und llw Nol th Summit hlith Bl'huul ll rt rl'nllt) Ibo dnmlu' hotl, bv nt11:ht / Next WEDNESDAY I& the do., that 
dubs ll.tiiiorts from otht1r sehoo\s th•• soloists -ind choru• 11.1~ /."l:t~orul I 'l'ho Pre&hll'nt or tho Stud(lnt Body tho Jntor r 1a 88 track Is to ho br,1(1 FLORAL CO. 
T h e Btsl in Ice l'MJ1t•rnlng tlwlr ,,ork ,iould 1 ,1,t rt•tl ned nutl currnml) 1 ,n•dltol.lle Or,tnntzntlon ,ins authorized to 11()- There will bf' Kh(ln thr e i;old nicd- :u 1'\•dt•rn l .h c nu (' 
l::reutl) to tl111 lntr>rut of till' " l,!1111 lsho\\lng •>t tho more, tlu,1111 thin.,:. .. 1101111 a rommlttl'I" to carry out plnn11 RIB to tho thrro 11111'.h point wlnnersi;:==::==::==::::::=~ 
Crea m and Candies ~,~i~.h~~ll l~l~~lli~:!s oru1~11:,o~~ll'l~~1i ~1;,: thnt tho schuol ghe11 II 1,•,itlu•1 10 ...... tor .. \ . Da) contnlncd In 8 report or tho moot Our rrlt>lld Cnrdon or I 
tlmf>I) nnd or i,i:eiwrnl lnt•i,llt 'll•tJ 1otht-11ho, i;:'t'I' 1,,11• ltruuhl11oll1t submi tted by Morris Christensen tho ('ordon Jo,ilof) C'o 111 the 111811 
__________ ..., nrrRlll:l'IUC'lll of nrtlclell Oil UH' bnC'k lllld llinl th111 "' 11' It-. •1'11 0111 I.oulsl' Bird The dl'lnll• of th f.' 1\hO \\Ill present tlwso mut'll sought' U'rAH FURNITURE 
____ llll)tt' ('ould h£1 lmiirovrtl 011 hY utlllr:. It 111111 not u Mrlo111111rodul'tlo11 but J•hrn wlll nr,u be nnnounced uutll l\('Xt uflc-r prlzlll I COMPANY 
;------- lnit th(' lm11ortn11t ll)Ol'l' 11\0rl• nd,nn· II! IL dcllghUul Hlltt•r,nl1111w11t l\t: wN•k. Wlll'II thty will blo11som rorth • • • 
I 
IUJ.' ,c,usl)· • mu8l agree •h,lt ii \In<! ,,ut U'l'r _u .. 111 oil tlwlr glor}' rl'Od)' to he put in Track ond ha110 bnll nl(ln llro OJ: r,; E \\ ' A~ V USED GOOD& WE have your 1919 • ,~bl~h:: ~0: 111d::;'•~ 1:1~1;~: •·:~•1~11:'.1~'.1,::l:,' tom• Aprtl 23 · r,ectod out tor work nt Adams rteltJ, Boug~1!• ,~!t i,~r;:1 ~: ::---Buzzer Negatives Glee Club Entertain The four gontl".I( It •;••rl;) ;u .. 1•1t1t,:1, l'\'l.'ry night at rour o'dock 11h11n1. LOGAN UTA H 
~Let us print you t M 1· D ::~;Ol~~~~gd~~: 1~1~0:e1.11:~1;:,~~l~b::n~: Such is Lif e I Donotra11:08 .. f'(l~'Wh;sky";\nd.!,... ______ ___ _ 
l pictures from the m a a ,nee ance thnt tho 1iart8 called for. 'l'he)' drnnk. h\l> \ ,\S'l'.\llt-; OL"f.'" l'f'IIOII and Joe Maughan mix In o Go To Th l'O YOURS FOR FINE ___ ,tlnnl'N I nnd wooed with abandon 01ul 8) "Sorab1t" ~:.: 1.".\~:u~r~::r:~/~,tnthf.' th <'~v~:1':;~ To ~!~ ~\ ~,t~! rH~~ ! .C~ ~a •, l'OR'fRAl'fS .,.,111~'•0 :,\·:r ~~e:~~~o 0!81~;~·t~1ig11l~t :: l!:~1:~ r, .,~:dda::~1:er:P~ 1~:~ti1p:: 111~:~ .\l~ 11~ 11:;1: 1,~;~~c~,~~e!~>~1~ ,t1~omewurJ, wl\l bo used to bur Rthlotlc awards. St)k 11lus ~ult.II, Hat.a &11d " ., 1·u1·11,.,.hl11JP! TOR , 1 the beginni ng or II week whrn, by nil charming at nil times. The bevy or And thoru's s11rlngtlme In my feet• S T A R C LOTHING CO • .- GESON S1 UDIO ~~'.~ !:;\'881~:11;~11t~~lo;r;~\; 1~th ~ntl:ac11;11~ ~l~:lsd:::~r~:m: 8e ,: ': ~~:,i°~:~~8 ,,~~~  An1;;0;~.!f:~~1:~:s{'b1t.~~~~1;01~~11~:;t 1. 11 .~;~;l>'.1~:0,~:;,1,1.1~ :~::~ 1: 1:~ni~e~~:~ 1 North Main Str ee t 
·------------, ;~~·:~(':1:;k~~ :~l:\:~;.:n:n {';11~~111::~.lo/~~ i:i~i.~~•l (~~ll~g~1;~u ~,r:i~:t1~~~;~c \~:;; Ye~'.11::1! ~c:;~~11~0 ;::~;\~!~o.::~t:; I~::: ~: ~r ;.n!nl;f.'~~(I t~~ ~::n~l.8 .. ~;:: 
I 'ianos, Player Pianos 
Grafono l as 
Victro l as 
1,A•ri,;.,,;•r 1mconus EAc u 
/110\ 'l' II 
\ ' l( "l'Oll ANO t 0 1,UMBIA 
Thatcher Music Co. 
((.hm ll t) Uenlun) 
:m Soulh /11111 l;t. l ,ogm1 Utah 
bornbor)'? 11 scrcnm. A& to 11lol It w1111 nol p11r-I And hnng1 o'er me Ilk,., n ,,nil, all rcJ)orts the A. C' w\11 be1 r1•11rl' 
An)·wny therC' was one, a nd th e tloulnrly origlnnl and not nt nil com- By thf.' brookside, In the mcmtlow 111('nted by some real n(lt shnrk11 t hts 
C'ollcge Oleo f'lub,- uren't gl<'C clubs t>lox but wns not Intended LO be. A Tho cowil!i>s )'Ollow llo; yf.'nr. 
dMr?--wns directly rospo111lblo tor larger stngt> nnd 1111 orchf.'stra would 'T hrough the bur■tlug green or lho 1 
tt. It w1111 j1111t n llvoly, 111rorm11I llttlf.' hn, ·o added mbuch,. but des111t_c th o Th:·l~~;tle breezes slf(h. 
imrty whrro you could unbcnd nnd llmltC'd conditions 110 must ghe thl' ,To tho tf.'nnls court 111 funey 
DC'l ns undlguUIC'd 111 )'OU p\eneed. No Sorority credit for a clever nud pleas• "Thirty love" nnd "fifteen all" 
•·ne would (',:11oct a rloor to bo V<'rY Rill o,·onlng's entorto.tnment. llol,:h! The lurlng or tho racquol-
!1 \pper)' nt Jusl II pl11ln nttornorin • ,.. · llo! Tho l'nlllng or the ball 
;tt::6·/ 0u~:~;'.~ 18n~~l:~v~s~:e~:~:~~I~ l'HOI•'. (' \l ~~;;~~\ ~;:~N l ► l\' IS ION I wnnt to drop lites burdens 
nrl' ht>stra played so well. __ .. I Th~:~~~ s~1~'i!:;'tf1~r~1~:~1~:ri:~rs 
l•'OH J•'I.RST CLASS SHOE 
ltE rAJKI.N G SEE 
TROT MAN'S 










,lghl now ·'' College Stud ents Are .. 
"Frog" McD011old Is out to learn PARTICULA R I 
how to ploy behlntl the bat. Frog The mos t c ri tica l a re sa ti s - I 
West Cent er St.reel 
,---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_-_-'..., Thi.' Glel'I C'lub, being hunmn. 111,es 1Cont111ued r, om J)ngc 01;c1 I Thero to realize Ill)' prn.yer:i. 









wos n r"al pln>er a row )rars n«o fied w ith th e se r v ice.of th e I 
::!~!I a~~;~n~h:: ::!r back In th e Arimo Bar ber Shop : 
176 Nort h Ma in I 
,\ LL a re striv in g for th e 
ll es t . We cl ai m to ha ve 
th e be ~t Pl u mbin g S h o p in 
th e S l l\ l e. 
A. H. PALME R 
& SONS 
rorgN ror the time.b eing nll It• Int 11s Su11orvlsor of Animal Husbandry I My deslrea It rough I) throttle!', 
Jy ncqulrf.'d 11res tlge anti dtstln ctlou 111 lho Western States, bo Bolls nre llixl> cents 8110 ui, "Dus" C'rntt Ill II buay mnn but ho 
and just 11 hlrled In and hod n f.l'II• ng appointed lo this position by tho I P.ncoro? :t: 11:e f:::~ In n trnck aull In spltf.' 
uln e, good time \1~h lhl' H l or 11" United Stntes De1mrtme11t of Agrlcu l- & 'l'H U lli:D\ ' IN O~E ACT 
M L LE. B UAT TAL l{S T O !1~:;th ~1~ l~~a oc::a~:11::r h:n~r:~~: ~~~ &ll~1ut~~~I)~ 1~•1~• n n1~1~1:1ti,1~~![,~~~i t :~ "Bus. ls so llf)<'NIY that It on ly go~:1oar:r e::; ;c::111tnto~:~bl~~:1~ A:~ 
L E CERCLE F R ANC AJ S rector or rarm ln.dustr)', i~~o~,~?d b:a~~~ no o11posltlon. She vlbh• ~:~~s ~1!;k : u~ _inuto or two to got a rlcult urnl College Is now on dl1p l1.1 
·-- "Am I tho tin t ?'' • • • In tho Art rooms. l l Is t he wor k or 
- ~ 
..\RT 1-:XHIHI T 




~h:r:~~;'. FEL LOW S HIP A V AIL • cc~~~:y. I 11111 0 1tn11py" snt~ 11h•1 In ~::~e :~c~ ;:a~:e: r:r:t 1:o th~:: p l~~~ ~l~t~s~11:: ;~0:: 1!:~11~0~:~:~ ~::~ ~:: 
MIio, ('elr>stlno Ounl ontcrtnlnod +\----·-----+
1 
yo~:•~~•;1, !i~d~~:=~o::~.' " I love but Rolph Smlth'a arm Is Just ns nc• M. Joan Marti Guls laln. s Belgian 
:.:.:.:.::.:.:::.:.:.::.:.:.::.:.:.~ evening, Morch 25th, nt the Blue- ABLE I N C HEMI ST RY And thf.'u the poor fish l.a~•peM, I u. Sm ith, Andrus, Andenon, Sor on- turn to Pa ris. M. Ouls lsln la In Lo-
.- bird Hnll I --- ~~."ul 1:~·0~11~1 :1~1'::11,f:f ~ra~:~st~cn~ 8011, Ha nsen. a nti IJ0080 11lould gnu e:i:ecutlns severa l pr lvalo por,, 
J. P. SMITH 
& SONS 
PRINTERS 
I MIii.'. Bunt Is troc hlng FrC'nch atl Tho Edward l-lnrt Followsblp 1m~lc spread over his Orttl, 111 lypo moko o good pitching star t . tr ait comm\11110111. Ho hu con1snte4 
Rolnnd llnll, Solt Wik<' Clly. She ot $500 per )'eo.r Is oiien to I or beauty, rapltJly, oh so rapid!)• Just • • " lo place bis wor k on exh ibit ion un t ll 
wns sf.'nt to Amrrlcn. by th<' French etudrnts or Chemistry holdlng like n ent Jumping ont? R hOl!llUB I Clyde Wor ley hns dec ided to got J.'rlday when he Is leaving for New gO\'NnmNlt to study the Amorlcnn thl' Bachelor's degree dOlllrtng ~~~u~l~l'::ts~·e;~{l~hr:l~•&::,5~~ 1;;i~tf: out tor the jave li n a,::aln thl• 11prlng York. Tho picture& are ve ry co lor--schoo l systl'm ror Ideas whll'11 mov to do rf.'srnrch In problf.'ms con• ' nnd anld In n low, brut·II ,·oleo, Last y('nr Clyde lost out In t his ful. f.'Xel'uted In vivid wnte r coloni. 
:;110!;1;.rot:~:;\01::~o\s ~::°c11n~:::,~:: I ~\:~:~d .~~:~::1c:1t,:::s :~!ui~ns~: ··,~•.~~~~:s ~~~;t'~a~~e l 'n,~n1~:1;1:::· she I ;::~tco:= ~~l~n.bi°:nt9s:7 ,o'r'F:;~~: hrel; ~~; ,:~~no;~~~: t:~edn r~:= t~: u:::; 
whc\11 wns the hendqunrt('rs or Oen• I mndf.l brtor<' Mn)' 1, to ProfoHor ::~. 111~1~:~i,~lorm, "Don't ~·'> 
1 l<.m~ me' It out 11ome 160 feet, and he can I About Cambr idge. Two ot t ile wa ter 
SOC I E TY S TAT IONERY ernl Pershing during h\1 stay In I Eugene C. Bingham, Lnrayetto I "No! I hn,·on'l got any monoy'' l,o I do It ngaln. Clyde Is al10 out for scenes are lmpreH lons fr om • New 
P RI NTE D OR ENG R A VED Franco. ·I Colll'ge, Euston, Po .. nnd shou ltl suorll•d 011 lie slammed tha Joo r 011d I base bo ll . York park. T ho water co lor work ti. 
Another footure or tho evening 1 itate In ru n tho qunllf\ca. t lo ns of lwf.'nt out Into t.ho ~lg ~t. • • • a 1ty le or pai nt in g t he ar tl &t bu 
FEDERAL AVE. SOUTH SIOl!l wa11 n short lolk b)' M. Ou\11111111, tho 1 tho nppllcont. The applicant Dorlnltlon or hord luck: .I ,hte 'ln J McDona ld, $11.'gtrled, Edward1, tr ied alnce coming t o Amer ica. Al 
Belgian ortlat, In which he toll\ tho I shou ld have tra ining equlvnlont n plugget l nickel In one n ight and Nelse n 11h ou ld mako some soo d M. Oul slal n says the atyle 11 " a ll bll 
W ' II' C l mombt1r11 nnd guestll or 
th " C'orclo ! tothntrf.'QulredrorthoDac he lor I • -- hig h h u rd lon. Th cse me n nr eo ut own.'' 
I tam urrell rrnncnl1 his lm11r<'Hlo1111 or Lognn. I or Science In clrnmlstry, The t +------ -1 ror wor k and they look good. Thfl port rait work, In 011 . two 
(Tho Ren n Tran llfor Man ) Both tho nddrusea w<1ro do llvorod In I rrrlplont or tho Fo ll ow,ihl p Is I I MANAGER WANTED I -- •--• l'ha rm lnk f.'xampl<"B ot whi ch are In 
Ca ll, An1wo rod Promptly, French. ! ex1>0Ct<'d to s11ond the acade m ic I I 1 __ _ \ STAT S .. <'0 1,1,EGE o• ~ tho exhibiti on 18 th 8 uil i t 'i res ul u 
Phone "Ron ll Store·• No, 1 or I 1',roneh 8011KB by mombC'rs ot thtJ I yf.'nr In resl denc<'. T he work I I I Ap11ly to Conch Romne~· by WAI HISOTOX 11tyle of work, Tbft Bea ux Art • Oul4 
Phone, Re1ldenc.e, 878 W. club nnd rrrrt>ihmonta hy Prof. Arn• I done may bo cou n ted towR rd I I ll<'Xl Mondny If you wou ld be I . _ A new woma n'• dor mit ory 11 to be. 0nd I.o Cercl e F rancala held • re~ 
Price, Reuon11b lo. old comp leted the evening's entor-1 t mrl'llng the requirements ror n I DHlltant footba ll manage r for I erected at Pu llm an • l th e coat of tl on In lhfl art room, Wed nea d&J fQr 
Logi,n, uta h tnlnmont. About slJ:l)' 11orsons nt·l 1 «rndunte degr('e. I 1030 , I :sso,OOO. It ~•Ill acco mmoda te 100 , M. Ou1llaln . About th ree hund NI 
------ -- - - tonded tlteSolr('e. ,._ _________ .. ,._ _________ _.
1
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